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CULTURAL CREATIONS

UNDER THE SEA

Let’s explore some of the
cultures that make our world an
exciting place to live! Make a
Japanese Koi fish flag, get an
Indian henna design on your
hand, then bake and eat a
French croissant!

We’ll be devotin’ full time to
floatin’ under the sea today.
Bake clam cookies, craft all
manner of sea creatures, and
play shipwreck. You’ll have a
whale of a time!

CHILD VS WILD

GREEN THUMBS

Have you got what it takes to
survive in the wild? Navigate
with your orienteering skills,
build bivouacs, practice
camp cooking, and reward
yourself with tasty smores!

Bring your green thumbs
along for a day of garden
themed activities. Plant your
own egg carton garden, get
crafty with leaf art, and enjoy
a garden tea party.

FULL WEEK: $200
Mo - Fri, 7am - 6pm

FULL DAY: $43

7am - 6pm

SCHOOL DAY: $32
8:30am - 3:00pm

BEACHLANDS SCHOOL, BEACHLANDS

SUPER WHEELS DAY
Travel by bus (Bikes, scooters
will be transported) for an
Awesome day at Sunnyhills on
their Epic bike track. ($15 extra
for the day). Please remember
Sun Block, lunch, drink bottles,
shoes & helmet!

INFLATABLE FUN DAY
@ BEACHLANDS
Join us for an awesome day
with inflatable water slide, twin
bungee run, Candy floss and
frozen treats. $13 for the day.
Please remember a big lunch,
drink bottles, shoes and a hat.

HALF DAY: $27

REDUCE, REUSE, RECYLCE

LIGHT-TASTIC!

Do your bit for the planet by
walking our Trash-to-Fashion
runway and competing in
recycling relays. Eat zerowaste snacks and “upcycle” a
game by inventing your own
rules.

Today we’re discovering the
incredible properties of light.
Master red-light green-light,
then create a colour mixer
and rainbow maker. We’ll
satisfy our hunger with
delicious light cupcakes.

SCIENCE FICTION DAY

CARNIVAL DAY

A day with no limits! See if
you can be the first to invent
a time machine. Test your
knowledge in our solar system
quiz and compete to
complete the intergalactic
obstacle course the fastest.

Roll up roll up for a day at
the carnival. There’ll be
fairground games, face
painting, and toffee apples
for a delicious carnival treat!

TRIP DAY: Extra $13-20 BRING TOGS, TOWEL, CHANGE OF CLOTHES EVERY
DAY FOR SPONTANEOUS WATER PLAY!

7am - 12:30pm or 12:30pm- 6 pm

www.kellyclub.co.nz/beachlands
Phil Finlay
beachlands@kellyclub.co.nz
021 204 3824
@KellyClubBeachlands
18 Bell Road, Beachlands

BEACHLANDS SCHOOL, BEACHLANDS

ANCIENT GREECE

WICKED WHEELS DAY

CURE KIDS FUN DAY!

SLIME

H20, YEAH LET'S GO!

Step back in time to explore
the wonders of Ancient
Greece. Escape Minotaur's
labyrinth, practice paper
mosaic, compete in the
Olympics and don't let
Medusa turn you to stone.

Bring your bike, skateboard
or scooter & helmet! Races
through the obstacle courses
where a trophy awaits for
winner... beware of secret
hidden bonus points along
the way.

Come along and support
Cure Kids and have heaps of
fun while supporting a
fantastic cause. Bouncy
castles, face painting, games
and more. $20 extra for the
day.

Put on your mad scientist hat
because things are about to
get sticky! Join us for a
slimetastic time making a
mess and your very own slime
to take home.

What is Summer without a
MASSIVE water fight? Bring a
water gun and see how you
fare in our watery challenges.
The winner will receive a
refreshing ice slushy!

MAGIC MANIA

POOL PARTY!!
Join us for an awesome fun day
Poolside at Sunnyhills School.
Inflatable toys, Wetl Dodgeball,
Volleyball, Biggest Splash!
Please remember Sunscreen, big
lunch, drink bottles, Flip flops,
Hat.

IRON CHILD CHALLENGE

FIESTA FUN

Flex your muscles and show
us what you’re made of in the
Iron Child obstacle course!
Give your all to come out on
top, then re-energise with
some tasty nutritious snacks.

Let’s get festive with a fun
filled fiesta! Make and break
a colourful piñata, chow
down on delicious nachos,
and make music with
maracas!

AUCKLAND
ANNIVESARY DAY

Public holiday No programme
today.
FULL WEEK: $200

Mon - Fri, 7am - 6pm

Create your own wand and
design a spell to unleash the
magic within you. Who will
win in the game of wizards
elves and giants?

FULL DAY: $43

7am - 6pm

SCHOOL DAY: $32
8:30am-3:00pm

HALF DAY: $27

TRIP DAY:

7am - 12:30pm or 12:30pm - 6pm

Extra $13-20 BRING TOGS, TOWEL, CHANGE OF CLOTHES EVERY
DAY FOR SPONTANEOUS WATER PLAY!

